APPETIZERS
Ahi Poke
served on crispy wontons….11.75
Grilled Duck Wraps
Duck breast wrapped with bacon & a slice of jalapeño served with
sweet and hot pepper….9.25
Garlic Artichoke Dip
Artichoke hearts, roasted garlic, cheese and spinach served
with chips….8.25
Grilled Prawn Cocktail
Served with guacamole, salsa and chips….11.25
Atomic Balls
Fried mac n cheese with bacon & green onions topped with siracha
aioli and served with sweet and hot peppers….7.50
Grilled Artichoke Half…6.25
Chips & Salsa….5.5
Garlic Fries
Loaded with garlic and parmesan….5.75
Fried Ravioli
Tossed with garlic butter and parmesan….9
Fried Calamari….9.75
Garlic Bread….5.95
Carnitas, Shredded Beef, or Chicken
Quesadilla
Jack and cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and green onions….9.50
Steamed Clams
A full pound of clams steamed in a white wine garlic lemon sauce….
12.75
Served over linguini Add….3.00

Grilled Ahi Salad
Grilled herb encrusted ahi served medium rare, gorgonzola cheese,
tomatoes and onions with lemon vinaigrette….14

Queen Mary
Sliced chicken breast, grapes, gorgonzola cheese and asparagus
with house vinaigrette….11.50

New Yorker
Thick crust, tomato basil, mozzarella, salami, sausage, pepperoni,
bell peppers, black olives, red onion and smoked
mushrooms….19.50
ALMOND WOOD FIRED ENTREES
Entrees come with two of the following
choices: polenta, spanish rice, garlic
mash potatoes, house pasta, or seasonal
vegetables

Tri-Tip Salad
Tri tip, Onion, tomato, gorgonzola cheese and croutons with house
vinaigrette….12.50

Grilled Pork Steak (Bone-in)
Marinated in our thai basil sauce, and finished with
fresh orange zest….15.50

Cobb Salad
Sliced chicken breast, egg, bacon, gorgonzola cheese, tomatoes, and
avocado with house vinaigrette on the side….11.50

Grilled Herb Encrusted Ahi Tuna
Rubbed with a fresh herb blend and served medium rare….16.50

Dinner Salad
Tomatoes and onions with house vinaigrette….4.50

Grilled Marinated Tri Tip
USDA Choice served with a citrus ginger sauce….18.50

Hacked Chicken Salad
Sliced chicken breast, gorgonzola cheese, roasted walnuts,
tomatoes, and onion with a lemon vinaigrette….11.50
Soup of the Day
Bowl….4 Cup….3

Grilled Herb Chicken Breast
Marinated in fresh herbs, garlic and olive oil….14.50
Grilled Salmon
Farm raised North Pacific served medium with dill butter….20.25
Grilled Garlic Steak
USDA Choice ribeye topped with garlic butter….21
Blackened….1 Creamy crimini mushroom sauce….3.5

STONE OVEN PIZZAS
PIZZAS CAN BE MADE INTO CALZONES
UPON REQUESTS

Italian Hero
Thin crust, tomato basil, spicy italian sausage, roasted garlic,
parmesan and arugula….17.50
Caesar Pleaser
Thin crust, caesar dressing, mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, chicken
breast, spinach and topped with a pesto aioli….17.50
Wake Surfer
Thin crust, tomato basil, mozzarella, prosciutto, roasted pineapple,
cilantro and thai chili infused honey….17.50

✭

Grilled Black Tiger Prawns….21.50

LOCAL FAVORITES
Seasonal Gumbo
Cajun stew with black tiger prawns, white shrimp, chicken, spicy
sausage, and served with white rice….16
Not Just Grilled Vegetables
served with toasted focaccia and chimichurri….8.50

SOUP AND SALADS

The Chubby
Thick crust, tomato basil with
pepperoni….17.50

Spinach Salad
Granny Smith apples, bacon, egg and onion with marsala wine
dressing….11.50

Couch Potato
Thin crust, garlic butter spread, jack and cheddar cheeses, seasoned
baked potato, sour cream, green onions and bacon….17.50

Arugula Salad
Arugula, toasted almonds, avocado, gorgonzola and grapes with a
lemon & olive oil dressing….11.50

Pleasure Point
Thin crust, tomato basil, mozzarella, artichoke hearts, black olives,
sun dried tomatoes, pesto and feta cheese….17

GB’s Caesar Salad
Choice of grilled or raw hearts of romaine, topped with bread
crumbs
and asiago cheese
Choice of grilled chicken breast or black tiger prawns….13.50

Margherita
Thin crust, tomato basil, mozzarella, tomatoes, and basil….16.50

The Addiction
Crispy pork belly, soft boiled egg, white rice and spicy citrus honey
dipping sauce….9.75

Chop Stick
Thin crust, cream cheese, mozzarella, prawns, pot stickers, green
onions and sweet chili sauce….17.50

Grilled Oysters
Grilled on the half shell to perfection finished with
lemon garlic butter….13

Sweet Heat Pork Patty
Grilled ground pork infused with lemon grass, thai chili pepper,
kaffir lime leaf, green onion, honey and garlic. served with fennel
cabbage slaw and white rice….11.50
Caribbean Luna Chick
Grilled spicy marinated chicken thighs served with black beans with
roasted corn and white rice topped with fresh mango
and cilantro….13.95

Calamari Steak
Deep fried and served with lemon caper butter and
served with two sides….17

Island Sandwich
Roasted pork, grilled pineapple, pickled diakon, carrots & jalapeños,
and cilantro served on ciabatta…10.50

✭ French Cut Lamp Chops
Grilled to medium rare topped with orange marmalade. Served
with creamy polenta and grilled asparagus….19.50

Tri Tip Sandwich
USDA choice roasted tri tip, arugula, gorgonzola, horseradish
basalmic aioli served on ciabatta….13.50

Baby Back Ribs and Pesto Linguini….19.50

Grilled Marinated Tri Tip
USDA choice served with our citrus ginger sauce….12

Grilled Atlantic Cod
Mild, flakey white fish served two sides and mango salsa….16
Carnitas, Chicken, Shredded Beef, or Fried
Fish Taco
Parmesan encrusted flour tortilla with guacamole and lettuce.
Served with spanish rice and beans….10
Additional Taco….5

Hamburger and Fries
1/2lb Natural beef patty, tomato, red onion, lettuce and house
sauce. Served on a lightly toasted bun or focaccia…13.50
Add cheese….1 Add bacon….2
Add avocado….1

Hamburger and Fries
1/2lb Natural beef patty, tomato, red onion, lettuce and house
sauce, served on a lightly toasted bun or focaccia…13.50
Add cheese….1 Add bacon….2
Add avocado….1

Grilled Herbed Chicken Sandwich
Topped with jack cheese, southwest aioli, lettuce, tomato, and red
onion.
Served on focaccia…11.75
Add bacon 1.50 Add avocado….1

PASTAS

Grilled Garlic Steak Sandwich
USDA choice ribeye topped with garlic butter and served
open-face on garlic bread…13.75

Pasta Primavera
Broccoli, spinach, tomatoes, carrots, onions, garlic and olive oil
in a butter white wine sauce with linguini….15
Scampi Linguini
Black tiger prawns, bell peppers, onion capers and crimini
mushrooms sautéed in a cajun cream sauce….17
Chicken Penne
Chicken breast, sun dried tomatoes, basil and crimini mushrooms
sautéed in a white wine cream sauce….17
Shrimp Asparagus Rotini
White shrimp, asparagus, crimini mushrooms, tomatoes, and red
onion sautéed in a white wine cream sauce….17

DESSERTS
Callazo Apple Bar
Baked granny smith apples, spiced pastry cream and topped with a
salted caramel. Served chilled….5.75
Grasshopper
Mint chip ice cream cake with an Oreo cookie crumb crust topped
with chocolate sauce….5.5

Green Death
Linguini pasta with a creamy pesto sauce….12

Banana Bread Pudding
Served with walnuts and a rum caramel sauce….6
a la mode….8

LUNCH MENU

Deep Fried Ice Cream….5.75

FROM OUR WOOD FIRED GRILL
The following entrees come with the
choice of french fries, house slaw or
house salad
Upgrade to garlic fries or sweet potato
fries….1.75
Grilled Pork Belly Sandwich
Roasted red bell pepper, caramelized peach, lettuce, and house aioli
served on ciabatta….12.50

Hunters’ Ice Cream Cake
Vanilla ice cream, Oreo crumb crust topped with Heath crumbles,
chocolate and rum caramel sauce….5.5
Rat Ears
A chocolate covered ice cream filled waffle cone with whipped cream
and chocolate sauce….4.5

6629 Embarcadero Dr
Stockton CA 95219
(209) 474-6585
Hours of Operation
Monday: 4pm-8pm
Tuesday: 11:30am-8pm
Wednesday: 11:30-8pm
Thursday: 11:30am-8pm
Friday: 11:30am-8pm
Saturday: 11:30am-8pm
Sunday: 11:30am-8pm
Happy Hour
Monday:4pm-6pm
Tuesday-Friday:3pm-6pm
$3.00 Well Drinks
$3.00 House Wine
$3.00 Bottled Beer
$3.50 Draft Beer
$2.00 OFF Appetizers

